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WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS EASY RUNNINGALL LITIGATION IN

FEDERAL COURT

Continued from 1.

The Leader
I. MICHEL, Proprietor
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Be Comfortable
the canyon, which theluterlor 1H

art men t dvhmm dtfllt nml oh'
to the nue ot two or more line wvk-Iu-k

a way up the IVix-hut- On the
other hand, the Maw court Injunc-
tion ngnlnat the Torters wn on the
theory that the llurrliiuin force
wanted to hold nuu maintain a
monopoly of track rights on the eaM
Bide of the river at the Horwowhoe
Bend district. Thin difference tu at.
tltudeof the two force, one Mrup
glliitf to clear dimcultle. and the

Clothing for men the nice cool two-pie- suits we have ihcm in the Flannels and Worsteds,

the kind you have been paying much more lor than we are asking you. Our special price is

I $7.50. See us and our line. --We also have the Busier Brown suits for little fellows.

With every outing suit you need an outing shoe. We are well supplied in this line and can

meet your wants with Tennis, Canvas and the low shoe, The cool hat is a July necessity.

Come and see our elegant line ol Panamas, Straws and Cash Hats. Just the thing you need

for this season. Linen dusters have become a necessity in this country and should you con-kmpl-

a hip it will pay you to buy a linen duster to protect that outing suit. With harvest

comes the necessity of suitable clothing. Our line ol Overalls, Jumper Gloves, Shoes in

fact everything you need while harvesting your crop, and at the right prices.

Our Grocery line is always new, neat and clean. The line is complete and we can save you

money on nearly everything you buy from us. -

other trying to Impose nil that can
Ih brought to Itenr lu front of the
rival concern, I the subject of much
comment In both the field ot work
and Portland, where the Mg battle
Im followed with the cloaeM Interest.

It Is uot clear now how any other
loauea cau tlud their w ay Into the
state court in renpeet to the
eliute contest. Judge W. h. llrad- -

haw nt The Italic sent to the Fed-

eral court the Injuuctlou brought by
the Harrintiui people to restrain theScram Jars, Mason Jars, Caps and Rubbers

See our Window Display
Porter workmen from euterlng upon
the IVan. or Smith ranchee, in the

S rr-r- rRailroad Activity

At Shaniko

Cove district. A the Federal court
had previously granted an Injunction
for the tU) miles ot right-of-wa- y from
Madras south, covering the Cove
district, It wa not apparent where-
in the Mate court hud an opening
when first npHnlel to, and Judge
Bradsbuw's. decision confirm the
conclusion.' The same courtesy on
the part ot the Circuit court for
Shemmu county. In which I iend
Ing the 'Injuuctlou Krblddiug the
Porters from going upon aeven and
a half mile of right-of-wa- y nt the
Horseshoe Bend, will leave the state
dockets clear, and consolidate all Is-

sue In the Federal tribunal.
Most of the questions Involved In

the controversy have been purely

Deering Ideal Giant Mower

We also have Deering Reapers and Headers, and dont forget
that our line of Machine Extras is very large.

Lively-JordaLaiii- us Co., he
- .......

We have also a large stock of Dry Goods, Groceries and

GroceriesEverything a farmer wants in Hay Time

ties over campBres and other things in
liko proportion.

We were informed that the supply of

groeerWi was supplemented by the ar-

rival of a car of 'mixed' groceries d.iily,
and straight cars of such staples as
Hour and mcar, and butter in half-ca- r

lots.
"Are these people as busy as this on

week days V asked the reporter. "Well

yes, rather." These warehouse men are
always on the jump, just like that, we
were told and there seems to be a steady
stream ot wagons from there over the
flats to the west and down' to the vari-

ous camps along the river.
"Is there any foundation for the

rumor that you are about to suspend
work in some of the camps?" Mr. Twohy
was asked. "Well, does that look like
itT" was the reply. "We are adding men

every day and have two more contract-
ors that will begin operations the first
of the week. We are doing little if any
work on the six.or seven miles of dis-

puted territory, but we have lots tf rail-

road to build before we are up to that."
So far, as yet, the Porter Bros., who

seem to be the favorites ot the Portland
press, have not been able to get a ware-

house,' but liey have rented room in

Federal. Porter occupied the Horse

Condemning the

Right-of-W- ay

The Peschutcs Eailroad Company has
filed a condemnation suit sgains!
Margaret E. Mi'Cture of Madras, for a
right-of-wa- y 100 feet wide across her
premises described as fallows: The
northeast quarter of section 30, town-

ship 10 touth, range 14 east.
The complaint alleges that the es

Railroad Company, a corpor
atlon organiied and existing under and

by virtue of the laws of the state of Ore-

gon, and has power by the terms of its
articles of incorporation to construct,
acquire and equip a line of railroad and

telegraph from a point of connection
with the O. R. & X. at or near Des-

chutes station, and thence by the valley
of the Deschutes in a southerly direc-

tion to a point near Bend.
The complaint further alleges that"

prior to the commencement of this ac-

tion, and before the filing of this com-

plaint, tlu plaintiff attempted in good

faith to agree with the defendant as to
the coupensation to be paid for said

right of way ; that the value of said

premises, together with all damages
which the defendant will sustain by
reason of the appropriation of said right
of way, and by reason of the operation

shoe Bend defile under grant of the
Interior Department, which ' acted
pursuant to Federal law. Compar
atively little land Una been acquired
for right-of-wa- y across Individual
holding. Furthermore, the Oregon
Trunk I Incorporated under the
law of another state than Oregon,
whereas the Deschutes Rnllwny
Company-l- a a resldeut coucero, giv
ing the Federal court Jurisdiction ut

! UK0LEUMthe will of the outside company.

A Journal reporter paid a visit to the
Twohy Bros. warehouse at Shaniko Sun-

day. Whit he mw was enough to con-

vince the most skeptical thai what is

being said by the press concerning these
Deschutes railroad builders is n jt all

"newspaper talk." , ,

Sunday there was a line of teams

driven by employes of the various sub-

contractors, awaiting their turn at the
Twohy Brew.' warehouse in Shaniko.
This building is located on the margin
of the right-o- f way and is always lined
on the east by box cars which are being
unloaded constantly and their contents

placed in the warehouse. The ware-

house is a building 100 x SOU feet in
and was formerly need by

the Moody Co., as an overflow bouse in
wool time. On the west where teams
were loading, is a J latforni the height
of the bottom of a w agon bed and there
were five attendants assisting the regu-
lar driver to place his load. Just inside
the door at a desk, itood the warehouse

boss, an em ployee of Twohys,upon w horn
rests the distribution of thousands of
dollars worth of groceries daily. Inside
the warehouse were two men, one with
a large warehouse truck and the other
with box hooka to assist in loading the
t.nck.

At the call cf the boss various articles
were loaded on the trucks and ran
rapidly to the door where it was dump-
ed and 1 jaded into the wagons, all

equipped with sidings and drawn

by heavy, well-ke- teams of horses or
mules. As the articles were called off

they were enumerated on an account
back of the modern duplicating type.
The articles that were out were noted on
another book, but there were but few
outs, and all were informed that "that
will be in on our car tonight and we will
sen! it over on one of your teams to-

morrow."

Horses for Sale.

PICTURES

MOULDING

FRAMES

the large terminal warehouse and on- -

Lxid much of their supplies directly into
MATTING

S"AN1T0S

A few brnken and unbroken hoofs for
fur sale from 1151 to H in weight. For
further in format un inquire of f. J. Kr mu-

ses, Pfiiieille. ore. MSMmwagens from the string of box cars on
1 i,rli,-r'-the sidetrack. Ground has been pur

chased near W. F. King's warehouse
of the line ol railroad amounts to the

and a large building will be built soon if
sum flUU. lhepiaintiii prays mai

For Sale.
Househol I goods, Peaing Machine,

Baby liu'iiy, one Air Tight Heater etc.
Makiox Tkavu atTcmpleton & Son's

a suitable building cannot be obtained
otherwise." ' -

assessment te had of the damages
which will result to said defendant byA hay warehouse lias been built, and rr.'--e.'m of appropriating the right of drug store.down at the end of the 'Y' is the powder T "liiiili ' ',, j CAPITALway.

'Qv, IJUNIVERSAL
warehouse or cellar, and a force of men
were busy unloading cars and storing
their contents in the cellar. This pro jt i onecr in
cess reminds one of a nest of red ants

i avria
going in and out of their neat a
s'.eady stream of them all the time each 0pa-cvtlc-

r

Just Received.
Five hundred feet of Hyloplate by

A. II. Lippuiau & Co.

Dressmaking.
Plain and fancv sewing done by Mrs.

Walter Hyde and Miss iieulah Hyde at
the home of the former. Satisfaction
guaranteed. tu

n't ;r -:

FOR

Furniture
Carpets
Ranges

Hardware
AND

Building
Materials

GO TO

'.1 sW srfT ' s. '

way, and all Lave a load of equal size.
"We are crowded to the limit," say

the hotel men in Shaniko. Some meals
we feed 200 men, and at times r

capacity is taxed with contractors, time
keepers and railroad men until we can
scarcely accommodate the regular travel.
Willis W. Brown of Heisler, came

CVERY
1 si 'r RAhGE

Wanted.
Fraternal organizer or district nianaper

to beRin our wurk in Printville district.
Good proposition to a producer. Address
W. R. SAVAGE, 430 8. ltroadwav, Los
Angeles, Calif. !t

ine can ot trie warehouse boss ran
something like this: "One crate bacon, MRfWlTcD
one bam, one cabbage, one sack onions. tnrougn MianiKo Saturday on his re-

turn from The Dalles where he and his
wife have been signing deeds for right

four sacks potatoes, flour, sugar, salt,
canned fruits, pie fruits, and even oi-w- through their place. The two
smoking and chewing tobacco, by the lines parallel as closely as possible with-

out conflict, and Mr. Brown says he ob-

tained over 47000 for the privilege.
box, and a case of snuff..

Supplies for the construction work
were short-handle- d shovels pick handles
by the dozen, nails by the keg and lum

H. LIPPMAN & CO.
and Save 25 Cents on the Dollar

Pacific Hor Llai.nent is prepared
expressly lor the needs ol hors emeu and
raiuhmea. It Is t powerful and pene
trattrtg liniment, a remedy lur emergen,
cits. A soothing embrocation lor the
relief el pain, an i the best liniment lor
sprains and soreness. I nt qua led for
curing the wounds and Injuries ol
BARKED WIRE and lor healing cuts,
abrasions, sores and bruises Pacific
Horse Liniment is fully guaranteed.
No other is so good or helpful in so many
ways. If it fails to satisfy, we authorize
all dealers to refund the purchase price.

mu uucl same nrrv chits

Milch Cows for Sale.
Two good milch cows for sale. Apply to

Med Yanderpool, Prineville, Ore. vls-li-
ber in four-hor- lots that was loaded

Agents Wanted.
Agents wanted in every town for the

Steel Adjustable Hameless Horse Co-
llars. Ho pads, hames or straps; can
nse with any kind of tug attachments.
Will not gall horse or wear out. Will
not corrode or rust. Price J each. Ask
your dealer. Write for literature.

rlsos Wii.kkb Company, exclu-
sive distributors Pacific Coast .States,
Albany, Oregon. 8-- ltn

Hogs for Sale.
Pure-bloo- d Poland-Chin- a Hogs, both

sexes, for sale. Prices reasonable. Can

from a platform at the rear of the ware
house.

A faint idea of the need of so much
food was gathered from a five-fo-ot pile
of bread pans of mammoth dimensions,

Lands for Sale.
Ask C. B. Towers Company, Miles

City, Montana, concerning fifty-on- e

thousand acres of grazing and agri-
cultural land in the heart of Custer
County, Montana. For a permanent
livestock, ranch it will put class the
best. Price 1 per acre.

Hovt Chemical Co., poktlo, occooking vessels of two by four feet in di
BOOKLETmensions, a number of irony triporls ar be seen at home of J. 11. Cigar, Prine

Property for Sale,
1X00 aerK of good land for f ale at a

bargain. On account of my lioultfu I
must live In n liffment climate. Will
dispone of my holding in tracts to unit
wircliascr. i'ine atock location. For
further information inquire at this ollicp
or address Jons Davin, 1'aiilina, Or.7-2- 9

ranged for the suspension of huge ket ville, Or?gon. Men's Summer SuitsPacific Stock Remedies for sale
by Templeton & Son.

Seasonable Goods
for the Summer The City Meat Market

HOHIGAN &" STILL, Props.
Kodaks

Kodaks.' We have them ! in all the

popular sizes, from the little Brownie at SI,
each to the better ' grades to $20 each ; also

Films and Supplies. . ,

Exceptional Values in
Furniture

We are ollering some exceptional values

in our Furniture Department. Chairs from

90 cents up; Rockers horn $2 up.,

Edison Phonographs
Victor Talking Machines. These repre-

sent the , best t We have them in all the

popular sizes. Sold on easy terms.

Winnek's Toilet Cream
For , every day in the year, Your

money back if you don't like the cream.

Elgin and Waltham Watches
THE GOOD TIME KEEPERS

Jewelry of all kinds

We are offering some of the
most attractive bargains in men's
spring and summer suits ever
shown in this city. All the late
College Cuts, new cloth patterns
and

up-to-da-
te shades are repre-

sented. Prices range from $10
to $25. It pays to make good
and we can on our men's suits

Ladies Tailored Suits

Our line , of spring suits for
ladies is now on display. Prices
range from $17.50 to $25.00.

Headquarters for

Home - Cured Lard and
Bacon

Try some of Crook county's choicest

products. Its the best that money can

buy. You will not only save money but

you will help build up a home industry.
We always carry the best in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.
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Hammocks
The latest and best in Hammocks is

the Hammock Bed for porch ,
or camp." It

is not like the old hammock, hut like a
bed. Values from $11.50 "to $12.50.

' ' '

Porch Screens

. We have Porch Screens in4 white , and

green at $1,75 each up,
' according to size.

Special rates jvhen sold in large quantities
Wc handle all kinds of country produce

Clifton & CornettTHE WINNEK COMPANY H0RIGAN & STILL


